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By JOHN McKINNEY 
. . , ,. , ; , c�fi? Coast Hi�.hway in · Pacific · I\: _

.. , Palisades, turn · mland on Sunset ·, , , 
Topanga State Park, located �n-· 

the Cirban edge, is surrounded by 
civic sprawl but retains its rural 
character. Highlights are hand
some sandstone cliffs and lush 
canyon bottoms. 

., 'Boulevard a quatter of a mile, Turn·' .,.......�--

Most walkers and picnickers·en-. 
,trJ)l.'OJlil_ng� .... S�;te' Pa!k .��om·· the_:· "ma1�n&i��-ea�n�J 
noukvard ann. figure it's the only� 
"Way,'li;a.to-t,be park. Few realize that 
there are ·abo_ut half a dozen ways_ 

left on Lo$ Liones Drive and follow 
it to road's end·and a small parking 
area. Don't park in the adjacent 
church lot. 

·--------

to reach th� p��� PY-i��:�:� · · · /b;-ways by traiJr > � ••• -.�"--,�.,, .. ;i''.�\ . ---v� . ., 

I T�e -��@:P,1��6m'etimes' billed :_ . ;:·��o,ffi��1ones Can-
--�� th!�lfargest state park within a yon, 'ihaff'�as� t�e vehicle gate , 
lfilt.f)imit in t_�e United States, has and follow the trail into the can-
entran�1� J1n· the San Fernando --��Jl,t.;-_

,1\.fte_r a quarter of .a mile, the 
Va!leypde. where an unpaved tra����m�- .t9i S!�ll, IQ;,.earnest, 

i�11 of Mulholland Highway sw1tcnmicking::\hr&ugh the chap-
pr8sses thm,'}�:S::lmtl�:itiim�.:a,f arf�l. 
' COU(?'le ()f entrai'lces'on''tHE!'11r:Pacffic"' .' After leveling out for a stretch, 
Palisades side as well. ,.the path then switqhbacks even 

One'of--t.hes� Palisades paths 'is ''more earnestly through thickets of 
Los Liones"' �ail,. Y,,-9,ich. trav�ls _ ceanothus. Los Liones Trail inter-
through Los Lianes Canyon to East sects East Topanga Fire Road 
Topanga Fire Road. about a quarter-mile from the 

This walk leads to a viewpoint road's beginning at Paseo Miramar. 
�·m s. palle_d.. esa 'l'urn left (northwest) on the.fire 
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,11ack,s, tSanta· M.;,ni 
ran,,Easfit.lpa·nga Are ·Ro

1

" ,, .  .·,•, 

·· 
.:'" ·· .· · ,�d �ont,mue Y91.J�� t. For 

panga Overloo , u · · · .avels a Where: Topanga State Park. Highlights: The Overlook offers 
simply called The Overlook. Views cool north s ope ou, s,at: 2--, . Dis • · iy� t9 T'?;,�.-i, .. S!�r}d-l,t,lew.s of ��.st li:9_s.�ngele$.. '�;:� 
of West L.A. and the sweep -of _ over-the-right-shoulder views � _ • , -� . . :;tp, with· ,,4�,}an(f Sar;ita Monica �ay •... 

· Sant_il Monica;Bay are superb, Sun.::'_)( ·:,neighboring .Santa Ynez1Canyon, a · -· _ .. . · elevatlbn gain; from Fot ll1QNt tnfotmatiom Call the. · : 
set views are often inspiring. ; .. 1canyon th.at is\v.ild and dramatic in PaseoMlramar to The Overlook, 5 California Department of Parks and.< 

There are two ways to reach the I its upper .reaches in the ·iitate park miles· roun<;l .trip, with 1,200-foot Recreation (Santa Monica 
inspiring viewpoint. Los Liones and atrociously subdivided in its elevation gam. Mountains District headquarters) at 'i 

,}'raH climbs through its namesake lower reaches outside park bound- ,.Terrain: Rugged Los Lianes Canyon (818) 706-1310, or the Mountain _ . 

•;C®,f-O!JJO-East Topanga Fire Road, aries. Is bot a..,mlle from Sunset Parks Information Service at (800)' '. 
whichiln turn .leads to .The Over- A two-mile ascent along the fire Boulevar_p, but very much apart 533-7275. .. . 

look. Or the hiker rnay head direct- · road brings you to a junction with a from tt,e_�estslde city scene. Degree o( Difficulty: Easy t� 
ly for The Overlook via the ·fi��fld;�ail _ _1,e�dipg . sout? along· a bald

' moderate. 
road. .- ·,, "'1'idge;%tn tlµs trail, which travels 

·From The Overlook, the ambi- half a 'mile-to The Overlook. Oh a 
tious day hiker could trek into the clear day, enjoy the panorama of 
main part of Topanga State Park. . Westside L.A., Santa Monica Bay, 

Directions to trail head: To Los. Palos Verdes and Catalina Island 
-Lt9ri�ltP!'iY.e.Jr.fil,J}(l�d.':'��f�,-, .';.1.:����o/n,the same w,a�; ; 

OTP Hike #215




